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Editorial

This liSUr of ftucerOi Is a compllallon of paprra IhBl

pciiain [u Uie hlsloty fiJ Indian uirLlUkoL(»£y TTie pMrfM>*€ <jf

ihl9 dcKumtfiii t£ lo bnng "i^ liiiioncal acfxninis of the

4^nllhol(i^ i>E India from the early days lu Ihc presenl In

one haiLHJy pulHlrallan lu serve aa a Bourcc material for

omUhologlStS and the ^Wtng Jeglon of blrdwatchcrB d£

Th* flrsl two papers capeclally thr fltst. alqn dwell on

the omltholoftv of (lie nrighboLidiifi counltles of Iiwlla jSn

l^nka, Pakistan, Afghanistan. Ne|Ml, Bliutan, BanRladeah

and MyanmarJ Tills l9 because Ibr Kuroprdns, who laid

down the loundaUoni of SClentLflc ntmlholn^ as wr know ir

nou'. uvaird this land inass as fit- rrglon of the QrltL^h

Empire- WHh tht ti^avLng of Ihr Bnlish and (Iw

accompanying pollULal changes, itir omllliologJcal

dAviopmenle of this reglun ar« pm more 'centrei^' In India

as they largely wrrc diirlnfi the Qnusti era. In ciMicurreiiM

with tills trend, the lai' paper, whlth Is slaled for a speold

publiealtml of llie Bombay Nalural lll&lDcy Society

Hflnmpmoratlnfl Ihc centenary of Sallm All (rcgardfd sa Ihe

Ijlrd man' of India]. Is a historical arrnunr of tlw

omilliology of Independcnl India.

II will br nDCtccd Dial there is some unavoidable
oireriap of Lnfonnalion among; the three papers To avoid

surh repetitions of Information, we have cimlllcd otlicr

auailabbe llleralure thai rtwell nn the history nf the

omilholngy In [ndid or the Indian sjbnonllncnt Inilrad,

these arc listed as further reading lowarda the end at the

Issue-
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THE HISTORY OF INDIAN MAMMALOGY AND OHNrTBOLOGV
PART Ll; BLRD^

SLrNormark Kinncar, C B 4IQ^}^ J- Boaiboii i\al (ilat. SoC- ^l[l|: 104-1 10

One or the earliest dccounta dji Indian blrda was publljihcr^ In 1713 aa an
appendix In RHy"!i'Synfipjiia Avium rl Plgcum'. TTic author was Edward BurKlry
a surfieuii al Furl Si. Geurpic Mailcaa who ^cnl drsciipUoni aid dra*Lr[fta ul"

[wcniy-lwn birds fuund In and ahiuc Fnii Si Ornrge to James ftlliTr [I6B1-
I7iat an apolhecary of AldfragaCe, Londun, and a well-known botanLsl and
rnlonrnlogljil From Ihoir rirFiwIngs [.Innarus ririrnhrri Ihe PardJis*! Klyialch^r
CO'vwi ptiTcaltSt and Gnitlln I 111! ImJliiii l^lcd WdgUil Motac\iia miulfiiiispotCHStS.

In 1738 Elcanyar Afbin broughl oul hia llliiatrBtcd work enlltied 'A Hataral
HlHloiy of BLrds' and this was foMowed the ne>[l year by a aupplcmrni. TTirn In

I74J-5I Gcorgf Edwards pabllahrd 'ANiiliiraL illsCory nlUncnniinon BlEds' and
a few years later in 1756-64 'Gleanings on Natural Hislory' Many orihr birds
figured In thcac four warlts were given srlcnliflc namrs by Liniiaeus Gintlin,

Latbam and others and Included a number of Indian sptclr^ brougJil from Ihe
Ea±t by jnrrL'hanE ahlpa.

Reference has alirady been made In the prrviaua Brrllon to the WUlk of tlic

rarller French travelling naturallglg. an<l It only remains to add a few Curthcr

rcmarkb. In 1774 LouIb XV uf FVancr iiitcd out. an exploring rxpei^ition lo visit

China and olhcT cnunlrlfg on the way. and Pierre SonneraT. was appalntrd
naturalist The ship reached India In the end of 1 774 or early m 1775 and called
llr-it at Mabr on ihf Malabar toagt and secondly at Pondltherry on Ihe cca-n of

Coromandel. At eaoh of these plaees a short slay was made and Sonneial
rollccled lomc ipmmena, whirh after the relurn of the expedition to Franrc he
described In bis book 'Voyage and Indes Orlentalea' (L782I Hr did nol however
^vc qcicntrfir namcEi to (hrsc bird q , Ihal wa-i done later by Scopoll, fimelkn and
Latham.

On March 23th. 1634 Adolpbe Delesse rt set out on his travels In the East
and by Auj^qsI lOtb had rrarhed Fondlrhrrry From there he went further
eastward rettiriilng some lime later and went lo Calcutla. wherr hr remained
from July to November 1837 In his arcounl of his travels. Souvenlers d'un
Voyage dans L'Indeg' II843). be makes no mention of golrLp to Hhulan although
he brought home from Ibcrc Ihrcr blrdar the Blarkrumped Magpie, F\ca
bDnnnensls. Strlpethroated Siva, Mmcimpa irariegala ( Siva sliigulfij and the
Whllelhroalcd SplnrEailral Swift, Hlnindopitfi nurfipfS- From Galeutla. Deles^rrt
went to tlie NllglEla. where he met Jerdon in lS39. artd shownl him a new babbler
whteh Jerdon dewrlbed in his Calalogue as Cmieropus dele^sertl. Delesaert
al'fo obtained several other birds, whieh he thought wpre new. but all of them
hild already been de^icrlbed by Jrrdon-

[n 1752 Jolm Gideon Lotrn vra'i appotnlcd Governor of Ceylon, an office he
hpid for five years, and afterwards was Governor of Java till he retired In L759
andaelllcd in London- He was Interealed in natural hislory, andhhlle in Ceylon,
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hf emplayrd n burgher nanird dr Rrvcrr to paJnl bird*. Theat drawings hf
broughc hoin* and lenl aoine EaTliumaa Pcniianl., who had them reproduced Ln

'Indian Zoiiln^' |l71^!}|and FnTfllcr's 'IniHgrhr ^ofilngle" (173 Lie alE-i alLnwfrt

Peler Dn>wn (o iiffuiv liftmen In lili'NcwllluMrdliojis ni Zooiog^c' and gave Sydney
ParhlitAnn prrmlqsion (o make copJ?5 of liJ? whnle coHecllon fur SEcianc anri

Banks. These drj^liifls Jnd dtr^crJ^itluits Iry the dKfcTcni BiHhois may be
[:Dnsldcrfd Ihc b4!glnningE ! Ceylon omllhalD^.

Dr Jcilin Latham oinnmcnrrd in 1781 hl^'Gcnrral RynnpslS of Birds' In whl'^h

he bruug]il lo^etlierthedtr^cdtilluiisiifdll Ihe known blidE, but li was nnl 11]] 1790
In big India OmUhoLoglciis' lha( he gave gclentint names lo llie trlrdb Whm ihla

remarkable man was clghty-anc yearE af age, In 1^2 1, hr hrgan pilbilbililig 'A

General History nf Blrdg' a work Ln eleven volumes ^hlch was nol compLcicri iH]

1828. Eind Ihuu^h 11 hab been muth crlllLlried tllere lb no daubl Ihe work waa of

great value to fimlthQlQgl"ita ol thr period Pn the latter pact o( the eighteenth lenlury
taxidermy waa sill] In Lis Infancy and Lnstead oE makLnx a Lollfction nl nliifTed

birds. II WBS Ihc cuElnm In India Id employ a nalive art|gt lo make palnlings at

blfds. Many collections of such pahillngb were made and sumc brrame ^mous
becaufic Lalham law Ihom and drscrib^d Ihr bLrds In hLS works. Amung ihcflP

collcetlons was Ihal made by Lady Impey, Ihe wife of Ihc Chief Juntice nrSengal In

IhrlLmc ol WfliTcn Haillngs, and there wa? another, martpby a later Chief J QElIre,
Sir John Anslruther, The colleclln^n of Lord Mounlmoriia Lncludcd both Airiran

and Indian birds, bul by far the Larf^cbt waE Iheortc cnade by M ajor-Gcner^l K^rdwick
chLefly 111 Ihe ILpper Prn^Miices of HLndu&lan', Lfllham, hn^wever did nul have tbie

ppDrlnnity d( examining arty of Dr Buchiinan'S drawings whirh vn-rp inferred lo

under the section on Mammals [Vol 5ft, p Tfifi] Hardwkck, Inaddlllun tu employing
a native arbsl to palnl bIrdE also hEid <i shlkiirl lu shuot and prrserve specimens.
Once he made a Irlp, accompanied by a Mr, Hunter, lo Sinnagar above Hardwar
and It wdEon Ihis occasion that heoblalnrd the Whllccrcalrd Laugh

I ng Thruah he
described as Confjis tencoiophus. Shortly afler this escurslon which took place In

1796. he iH-rsudded LLcuI Counsel to COTlctl bitda fur him at Almora Among l]ie

iperfmrns Ihiis nblalned were the Cheer Phea-isnt Phasiiiitus u'trrrichrr, the Koklas
Pliciisant F pjircrosia and the Jjys GarniiuS ytiiorls dnd ultot.^u I=G- kri^VO^dlEiSj

and C onmJfis <=G. bispecuUinsi. with the help nf Dr, Walllch, who was In Nepal
mdking LiotdnLEdL ciiMertlon, Mardwlck received frUcn Ihe Hon. Edward Gardner Ihe

flrsl examples of the blood pheasant. Ihe femal*' of which he originally eunsldered
was a separate species and described II under the name iTuzsuuiEis gaidnprl

i^Tien Hardwlck went home on leave Ln ] 802 he took with him all his drawings

and noir honlts. and, on his rrlnrn to Lndialn IB06. he lrl| his mammal and bird

drawings 111 Eng]dnd bul icuk wLlh him bus note booh^ and drawings of insecls,

inlendLng lo work at Ihem on Ihe voyage l.TnlorliiTialc]y Ihe ship lie was on
fuundered when sis days out from Plymouth and he lusl everything. Five years
laler hr was home again and Ihls Hme handed nvcr hlg bird drawings to Dr.

Lalham lu use and. afler he had hnalty rellred and was Itving in Lnndnn, he
arranged wllh Dr. J E Gray In publish a lollo wurh ufplatrA entitled 'lllustratluns

of Indian Zoolog>' (1330-341, No letterpress was ever published and the plales

wrrr principally ol birds, though there wrre also a number ofmamma] i, hshand
repll]e&.
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Berore llie fit&l nucnber ufchl^ buuh wds ibbucd Jahn Could Ihe laxldcrmi^i
Inrhargr ofihr muqrutr of llie Zoologies] Society, acquired a small cnJtecllonuf
binl sklrlb limH the lllmdldyds, Ihr CTtai:! lacalkty I'rnm ^hlch thcy camr Ir a

mailer ofdlspuler Mosi of the birds were new and Mrs. Ljuuld m^d^ drawings of

Lhcm, which were txhibltrd when Ihr blrdii were described by N. A Vitforg el

meetings o( the Zoological Society. Ulldmalely Ehe drawings were published In a
aiit^c laLia VDlumr with IrllcrprciH by Lli^hit Gnu Id- All the bJEdb riGurrd In this
woili were nol from the coJIecllon Gould ]iad received- one camr (mm rhe Muscam
at Yorh, anolhrr - thr Maroon Orlnlc -"waji IrnI by the museuin In LlvcrpocJ and
came from Nepal, and Iwo oi three. Including llie Iblablll, wtre lenl by Dr.

Slnjthcrp if Glasgiift'

About thf name llmr aBGauld got hlBblrdg. Caplakn James FrEinklln of Ehc

I at Bengal Cavalry an auClioiity on geology - underloak ajaurncy Ihrough Ihe
Central PrD\'lnccE Id aCudy Ihe rockB d1 Ihc VIndhyan hHls Before atdrUng he
arranged lo colled birds for the Aslatlr Snxilfty and by Ihe Umc he had rrarhed
BenEire:^ hEid beeured Ibcty ipcelmens. and when he finished hliJnumeyalSaupfor
he had obtained one hundrect and ^iKly more as well as making paintings of all

of them

Alter Franklin had described Ihe collcetlun. Ilie Aalallr Soclely decided lo

prescnl Ihr gp^c^men^ to [he Znolngleal Snrirly and accordingly Ihe gklns,

paJnUngs acid Franklin's notes were senl home lo CliaC Society and cvhiblled at

a mecllng. Thr Aslallr fioclr^ty had sElpulatrd Ihal the palnllElgS and nolCS should
be returned lo them, but iwliether Ihey are still In eKlstenee is not hnnwn.

Captain W. H- Sykes. ofihe Bombay Army, had. for s^nne years, Ereen eitgagnl

In compiling a '^latlatlcal AccounE of the Dukhun' and al the same time made a

toltectlon of birds which he look home and presented to (he Conipany'q Museuin
In I83E In the Proceedings of the Zoological Society for 1832 hc published "A

Catalogue of Birds of Ihe Raptorial and Incessorlal orders {syatcma ileal ly

arranged} ohi^erved in the Dukhun '

The following year LIcul S. K. Tickcll, an ufflcer of Ihc lg| Native Infantry

In Civil employ on the 5 W. Fronlier cf Bengal, geni lo the Asiatic Society tor

publlcalion 'A Lis! of Qirds collrclcd In [hejantilesifllarabhum and Dhalbhum'
After serving for Mine lime in Bihar. Tickell was transferred EuTcnasipdm where
he made some Important discoveries. While still In Bc^ngal he paid a Uibll lo

Darjeellng and did some collecllng ttiere but nevej' published any paper As
already mentioned under the PplammEils [Vol 5ti. p 7fifij. hi5 MS3 aCLOuill of

Indian Mammals and Birds is in Ihe library oftheZHXrlogicdl Society and contains
Ko€m! notes on the hahllq of bird-, in many localities In Bihar and Urissa.

Darjeellng and Tenasserlni

Three years later a young Scotch dootor, who had hern appointed to Ihe
Madras EgbabilahniiTnt, arrived In India and In course of time was to become llie

authority on Indian Birds. This was T. C. Jerdon and after serving his short
training in Madras he was 'fnt Co Ganjam anrt from Ihere wen[ lo Join his

regiment at Telllohcrry A year or two later Ihe regiment moved to Jalna In (he
Dcccan and on reaching that station he senl the cul Ice Hon of birds he had made
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li) Sir WlUldin Jardlne In Scollaiid asking Jilm In check his idfiilLncmion, but
Hjwing lo the lonfi g^a "oyfl^ and thf^ TBvagcfi of molhs the pklnji had [o be desi toyed

when Ihcy iracTicJ ScuUdnd. Nfvertlieleas JerdoTi decided lu pubFlsh the account
ofhlscoLie-:lloiisaTidrelyoiiJ»5fiwn iricrLlillcallonp 7Tiljipaprrwa&hl9«JelI-l(nown

'Calalo^c or the BIrdfi of the Indian Pcillnsuia' wlllcll Eippenred In chr Moilras

JountaJ ofUterolii'e niffi SeJcire hprwpf:n ia39-4l fitllowed by two ^uppleiEienls

In La45-46 which bruuiiht the total recorded in his calalugue up to 420 specie?

which, compared with the 236 In 5yhcsb Uil and FcHiiUin':^ 156 gives an Indlrallon

of how the knowledge of Endlan birrii was Inrrrajiing. After cflmpletlii^ his

r^lalogur. JcTdon began on anolhei ivoik 'lllustiaElons of Indian Oml|hnlo^'
with dcaciiptivc letterpress, which was -compleled In 1B46.

As already mentioned. Girul*! was the liral to mahe known birds from the

Hlmalayai and Jrom lime to time he made additions to 111? original II ?l. bul l| li lo

Bflaii Hodgson thai we reaJly owe our knowledge of the birds of that great chain
r mountains. Hodgson llrst went to Nepal In 1820 and soon became inicrebEed

In mammals and blTds, bul It was not till I B23 chai he fierlausly li>ok trp nTFillhotogy

and in thatyeai sent (o the demtliigs in Sctencii thr dr^crlptlon of a iiewhomblll
Buceros nepolfn?j?. Thercafler he produted d btfady stream of pap^r? IIJI he left

Nepal In 1844. When he returned to live at Dar|P«Jlie l" '845 he still continued
Id Eakc an Inlcresl In mitbolDgy. buE only published live papers befOL? leaving

India for good In 1656. Owiikg to restrlcllon^ Imposed on EuropeEina In Nepal.

Hod^on had to canine his observaElunS 1u the gr?at valley and to rdy on his

native colieclorg In obtain iprcim^^n-i oulqidr the llmltg ol Ibr valley. These men
he sent light up to the snow line and on one or two H>:caslon& Into libel, but Ihat

wai principally lo grl mammals Where actually the colleclorg went *e do not
know, since Hot^son iiientlans few localities beyond the valley of Nepal.

Hodgson started o^nllhology wllb low boohs and no one to help hini. and
Indeed, he was very Isolated at Kattnandu. All the speclmena he obtained himself
or were brou^t In by hiB men were carefully measured, weighed and minute
descriptions taken oleach oi at Least the first four nr five. Many of the notes he
recorded on the habits of different birds are noE always very reliable Since they

werecpHen not his own but what his men lold him Hodgson's collection contained
a ivondcrful series of some speclcE. but unfortundtely his collfclors nvre never
taught to make good skins and the labelling was at fault, usually a strip of native

paper with a number on it and same notes Irt the vernacular. Besidf"! employing
several skinners he had at least one aniBt. who made carefikl sketches of all the

Soft parts of Ehe specimens as well as at least une complete drawing ! each
species Hodgson was the first to write on bird migration In India and hlS paper
"On tbe migration of the Natatores and Grallalores as obseri'Cd al Katmandu'
(Asiatic Ro&carc^s. 1633} shows Ihat he was a close observer. He was also the

first to draw a El(^ lion 'o the altltudlnal distribution of species In hlS paper on the

["hyfilcal Geography of the Himalaya' \Joiirta\ Asloric SucreUf of Bengal. XVlll.

Ifld9). a paper which Is ollrn overlooked, though sIh years later F. Moorc gave a

Summary of It In the Proceedings oj the ZooU>slcai SocleOi.

During the first Afghan war Caplailn T Hutton made a small collection of

birds In Southern Af^anLsCan dnd recorded It, Willi Dlyth'a asglslancc. In 'Rough
Notes on the Zoology of Candahar and Neighbouring Districts' iJoumat Asiafic
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Socielt/ ofBeiufoL IB451. lioth Elulttit and BIylh wrr*. howevcr, unawar? Ihal Dr.
Cnmih liad also collecled birds durLne Elie sjjiic campaign and thai hl^ iravrlq

haJ imin over a much wider arra, Including Cahul and Kdllrlst^n, and even Sf,

far wpgl as Bamlan. Thla coltecuoii was sent home Id thr Company's Museum m
LfdiJcnhall Hired, bu L nnlhing wa i dnnp witti It imllllhetdlalDgurnf IhatMuSdum
wa^ published in 1354-58 wLcre sDiac uf Ihc apecimrns were llatcd Wliisiler,

however, recorded all Cnfnih's hirds In Ills 'Maleriala for thr. Ornllhology o(
Alghanlitan^ Jou'rt . S.W.H.S.. Vols 44-45 (1344-451. HorsfLeld and Moore In |he
CaEdLijfiue abovt rcfrrrrd to levcral ml'tahcs nver GfllTitlri apeclmnn q , recordilift

gklns lie oblalned in Assam as coming iiam AT^aniatan. These Assam birds of

Griffith *ere oblalnrd aElrr he had lett Drs Watllch and MeClelland when Ihey
had llnished Inveille^lliig Ihe condltLujks under which Ihc [ra plani grtw in the
Khasia Hlll^. The collection MrClelland made In these hllls waa wnrhrd oul by
himanir He Chen gen( his paper lo Eiorsfield with Ihc requr.il Ihal he sliuuld read
Jl through ^iia arranp^ic (or Ita publlcallon In thr. PnKcediiiga o/Jhe Zooiogicol
Socletii. where l[ apprerfd In IS40.

Two years prcvlou^ily, Capl. Pemher[r>n had beenaeni by thr Onvemmenl on
B mission in Rhulan. He was accompanied by l3r Grllliih as niedieal ofllrcr and
botanlsl, another officer and a laxldermlsl and a COllecCiUn nf nrarly 500 bird
ahkna belongbng In T20 specles were obtained . Moat of Ihc specimens were arm m
India Hoti&e. Oclly d few^oln^ to ihc A-ilallc Snclery Nn paper was wrill en on Ihl6
CUllecUon bul Ihc mo^i bnlcresling birds were, huwever, recorded in Ludlow's
Birds of Bhutan [ftHs. 19371.

in IS1I9. Gould coiniiienteiJ another lar^e folLo wnrli the 'Birds of Aala' bill he
died before II was compiclrd and llr. Bnwdler Sharpe vjas responsible fur Ihc
sevrnih vninme which came oul In 1863. The plaCca were very ftood and Ihere la

much of interest in the letlerprc!ii almnt the localllies ! aome of the earlier
spcclmrna hr dfsrrJhpd and as to wlio Collected Ihcm He mentions a Caplaln W,
E. Boyes of the 6[ll Cavalry, who made a iTonaldcrahle collection In Ihe Kiinalavas.
United Provinces and Rajpulana and kept careful nolca. Boyes died in 1H54 and
hlarnllectlon was sold by auc-liUn, the gXcalcrparl itfllwas boaghl by [Jr. Wllsun
and ftivcn to the Phlladriphia Museum, bul a good many akins were secured by
Sir William Jardlne and If E. Sirlchland Gnuld gives further parllciilars about
the blrd.ii ciblalnrrt Ijy Lord Glfford In Kashmir, where he went In IB46 with his
younger brother Ihcn Lord Arthur Hay, who aflerwacds became Ihe well-known
ornlthologlsl Ihp Maiquls ol Tweedale. II has never been possible Id discover
whplher &lher ^pecruEicns than those mrnlloned by Gould were oblalned by these
Iwo broihers, and rertalnly none of their nolc bUDh± are now in eslslcncc.

Edward Biyth came oul to Calcutta in 1641 to take charge of Ihc Asiatic
Society's Museum which he buill up In a few years lo have the besi collection of
birds oulslde Europe or North America, He established systematic ornllhology in

India On a sDitnd bafllq but had llllle opportunity for lield work, Ihouj^ he was a
good observer as can be seen by the 'Llsl of Hirds observed In ihe vicinity ol

Calcutia' [Ann. Mag Not- Hlsl,, 1^43), wlilch lie wrote a lew years aflcrhii arrival,

in a later number of the same journal some ol Blylh's identHlratlons were
queried by H.E glncliiand who afterwards published inthertnjiok a lianqlallon
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of a lmle-kin>wn paper "The Birds of Calculla' by C J Sundeval, a Swede, who
had sprul a (cw munlltb In Cukulla 111 1825. Sooil Blylh was In (;urrcipundcncc
wdlh men litlrrfalcd in birds all over Ihc C<jjlipjny'a lemiUrli^a andal the jnintVi Ly

nieetlJies of Ihe Soclely wag wnnl ro dlsrouisc on Ihc blrd-i rhry gpnt him.
Sujiiellines he read a paper reviewmg a eTnup or a famlJy tml a* ihete was
Ircqucnlly adfl:iy lit publibtiLng ttlcbf papers lie adopted the unfOrtuliEitf LQbCum
ft publishing and dLslrtbutlnft Ihem privately, which has led tu mnfu&lun In

niinirnrlfllurr. In Ihc rnurpr of time, Ulylh wrule a iiiimbcr uf Uirsc rrvlplinns

With the iJltentltm of pubU^hmg a bnnk and in 1653 an ddvcrtlsrmcnl app>rared

Irt [he pieas lu tlie effect that the first number at a aerial worli on ornithology by
BLylh was lu bw publli^lird shortly by Messrs- Thacker. Spink S Co.. but nothing
lunher wail heard of Ihc piopo^ed work ULylh ^ve ^reac iib^l^Lance to Jcrdon,

who fl^quenlly re^rs In him in Ihr Bupplcnrcnl 1o htb Lalalo^uc as wril as in his

buok. He iJso was In coirespondence with Hrlaarl when preparing hl-i 'Pridromiia

F'aun.Le ZeylailLae' which onglnaUy 'hal nrnllboLohiisI bad arranged ro WTlIf with

E. L. Lnyuitl. for some unknown reason tic dropped Layard and ihe birds In Ihe

book were filven as a mete llsl. This was unforiunaLc a? Layard was a very fine

omiihuloglEt. whu bpeni a nuinbei o( years In Ceylon, and wrffle 'Notes on Ihe

Ornilholiigy of Ceylon fAiin Muq Naf. HiSf.. 1853-54), FOT some IJnie Dlyth had
been engaged Ln pirparlng a r aialaguc of birds In ihc Sooiely'E rollecnon. hul
though it was completed In 1849 ihevolumr did not apprarllLl 1352 owing to Ihe

fad Lhal Blylh kcpl adding oiic jppendl^ afler another- The Catalogue of Birds
In [he CDlleollon of [he lidM IndlJ Company'. lwo volumes of which appeared m
1854 and tR,'ia was never cDmplc[cda& tlie museum was closed, shurljy ader ihc

Brmih Governmcni took over the Easi India Company,

Jej'donand BLylh were grcjil rnrndi bul Ihe name oanno[be said of Hnrigqon

and Hly[h. I'ruin ic[icrs dnd Other sources LI Is evident lhal Hodgson resenled
RIytb's editing of the eoniniQnicdIluiis he seni for publication It! the Society's

Journal and Entthcrmorc BEylh was always su very OvCr-WUrked thai hr firnnellmri

delayed or mislaid Hodgson's paperi. which ndlur.iUy eauacd annoyanrr

SoDn afler Ihe mullny Jerdon went on sick Icavrin f)ar|ee]Lng and then laler

was pDs[ed lu Uurmd On his way Ihrough Calrutia he saw the Viceroy, Lord
Canning, and pi][ biefore him a scheme for a series of manuals on the vertebrales

of India. Whrn he had only been ei shorl lime In Burma he was reciilled and
placed on npriHal duly lo wrllc l]ie manuals. The first lo be published waa [he

'Mammals of India' and In IE62 Ihe Dr^l vulume of the birds camcoul followed by
the second volume in two parts In the (o1 Luivlng year.

Jerdon's 'Birds of India' was for ycer^ ihc standard work on lhal counlryr

The area I' deal! with wa^ linilled lo India proper, lhal is from Ihe Himalayas to

Cape Coinorin anri Froni the Indus to [he Tecila and BrahiEiapiitni in llie cast.

Though A^^am. Burma and Ceylon were not included. Jrrdnn frrquenlly refers

to sprelca lound in these lou n[rlca. As Hume and Blylh have pointed oul Jerdun's

descriptions were sometimes madec^ualr, bnt hli nutei on bablls have marie
the work a claaslc amungsl Lndlan bird books. After he had llnl^hed the second
volume, Jerdon alarlcd uii [he volumes on replllcs and fish, bul he also found
time lo vlsll Kashmir more than once, as well as aLI Ihe hlll-slaElon? In the
Himalayas, the Kha^la Hills and olher parts ofAssam and made many additions

lolhe 1,008 different species of birds he had given in hiE book. Had he lived to
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rompleic iJiP volumes on repllles and fish, doubcle^a he would havr wnntn an
dddllJunal viilirniF on [he birds or brou^I aut a Frrnitd fdlllon.

l>r LriCh Adams, ^^hoEF acrvlcc In IndLa in glvrn in Ih* pftVlOuS ^t^cllon,

wrole iwo liTL|>arlaiit papers, the one In llie Ptoc. Zool StK . ifcSH drala wiili the
habllfi ol ihc birds hr met with In Jndia dilcHy In Lhf pJalllS. wIllEtr the (iLhrr

which cdnie OLii In the same jouEiiai Is an sccounl of ih^ birds hr ob^rrved In

Kashmir dnd Laddk. In Ihls iabi pdpFr hc selves fuller parllrnlari of lht seiifral

npw blTrig hp dlscnvprtri and Oould dcsrrlbrd Inrludlng the Or,inflc Bullfinch

FiirrhuJa auranl\aca. ihr Tibet SinjwflUc h Montifr\gi.[la adamplBit^ Ihe two forma
of the Kashmir Dipper CJudus cashmerfensfs and sordldus.

Sir Normiiiillo^d Kinncur |I^82-I957| Jo-lned Ihe Bombay Natural History (QNIISI

as lib fiisl i^tipendiacy Curator in 1^07. Dannj! his [crm cil nffirpn Kinnear gdvc
Invaluable aervlce lo Ihe Society by placing Ihr whole of Lis mustuin on 3 lound
scientific basis Ldlci, he underCUuk ihc [Eisk ul assembling lhe enormous
colleir'Unns obtained from Ihc gyslrm^lii- Survey cfihe Mammals uf India, Burma
and Ceylon, In ordtfT (o provide material fur a Lumprehenslvr sUldy of the Status,
variation and cElslnbutlon of the mammals of the erstwhile Indian Empire.

In 1920, he cnlcTf^ the aervlcr of Ihr Hrlligh Museum [Natural Hlstoryf as
an assistant, later rose to the rank at Deputy Keeper cF Birds In the Bird
DrpHrlmrnl. and on thr day if hli mirrmonl, ft'ai appointed na Direr tor if the
Mlis<-u[ii While dt the British Museum, he. alon^wlth Hugh WJiigiler. took the
rcRponnlbllity ol nludying Ihc bird collections of Ihc Vernay Sclentlflr Survey of
the Eastern Chats undertaken by tlic DNIIS. the results of which were publlthed
Jointly by ibrm in the Society's Jojirnai He was also assonlaied with other
scientific aocletles, amuiig them the British Omlthologists' Union, of which he
was president (mm I9i3 to I34fl.

,V*/e.' The above manuscript Is a Irur copy of Ihc paper aa published
in Ihc lLlJn^:ern^d Journal. c»:ccp( foi addition of punctuation marks.
Ilie absence of which were too numerous and glaring lo bc Iflnnred-

The namc-i of places, scLentl^c naincs. and abbreviations for Journals
remain as such, even If no more in eisc or erroneous (e.g. Slrlnagar lor

Srinagar. Mont^frigtlta for MoRj^nnQtaOi.
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BIRO STTinr IN INDIA: ITS HtSTORV AND ITS IMPORTANCE

lEnracI' g^llm AII'a 1197^1 Arad Utepiarlal tj^Ir.reJoj^ 1978.

Indliin CC»uncll lirCiil1ii[4k Rrl^Onna ^cw Delhi]

- - ' 1 Bm hdI ELivEirt iii any Bitcirnt Crralifics cm Indian birdg, as SUCh. wlllch

describe (heir altrktmles sn4 eKlemal ch^raclers In suJUcltnl drtall In prrmii
Ihrir idcntlllcBtlDn wilh certainly, except perhaps in thr c.a^p ni (he cuiunnjiler

ppec:i':fl rhai ikgure prnminrnily In myrhningy. irgrnd or foJhIore -such jj, rrow,

parakeel. koel. peacock, and some others In any caae ei dlrerL ajisf^qpjncnl of

heir worlh ap 'srIenlKic' lex' would ije brynnd me filncc I am 110 SChulAr of
S^iiskrll o[ Fall. Hov-'ever. Uie English icacialalLoh of Ihe SjnikrH <cxl nta hnoh
Alrigh-FaiahiSastraiir 'Science of liirds and An Lmals' by HanipaHi^^a. said to be
a Jain author nf the I3lh cenluiy A D, - - - la not impreaalve. IIb blzarrr

descrdpllons, ullen tomlcally va^uc dnd amusing, perhaps rcnrirrcd more so by
the tran^rator'H flpcnial brand of Enghsh. arc nnl vpiy re^'ealhi^ - -

The Dthcr Boureca of Infannallnit rr^rdlng Indian birds of the prc-Mnghul
ppmod are the several lexicons of Saiisfcrll woids. though Ihric are not very
lielpful In ldcn(l(>lnB Ihr sprrles ellhrr Some namcB :ire based Oil caLiB, L.r

(hey arc ommarnpoplc Like Kakp foi Ihe ciow [wtiLch says "ka ..ka'), nlbrrs are
based on eoloratlun, habilB, ^ail. melhod of fecdlnf^i, and Boon. Some names are
IdrnllElablr rflillv rnoiigh, whhjr olhcri* arc nbsrur'' Perhaps the only pcrion
\w]lO has ailercipled to Ldcnljfy l^irda frurn au^.h ;>arLahrll namcB wflg Ihe late Dr.

Raghuvira in bli, publiratinn (nrfian ScirnHfic f^OTimdoture of Ihe blrd^-q/ India.

Burni/i and Cpijion. it^9 W|ih varying - often dubious - succesB he idcniLllcs

some 250 Saiiskril words wllh knuivn species of Indian birdB Some of his
cDnclubianB, hiwrver, arc dinJIncEly far-fclchcdf CTas^lcal SanskrII lllcrBliirr

occaglonallv makes specllic meiillon of Bird Migration, a^ for example the

mtgrallDii of geese (hamsa) -wron^y rendered as "swans' by many -ommentalora
- to lake Manasa (Manasarovar). The puel Kalldasa, a close observer of bird

behaviour -described the mLftralory habna of two species afgcpge, Ra]a-haiiisa

fbarhcadcdl and Kadamba [CrrylagJ ai aci^onLpanylng the rain clOuds on ibeir

way from Ihe Vmdhyas to ihe Klmalayas-

The Indian KpcI and IIb babll nf brn nd-pa rasLII irr ivag well'kllOwn lo Ihe
Vedlc seers, and described unambiguously Ln SaiiskriE hteraiurc. fntrreslliigly

Enough, thia appears aleo lo br Ihe carhcst record of avian brood -pardon I qm.
slnoe It was described many centuries before ArisloCle (,18J-322 B.C I or hia

Immediate colleagues OT predecessors began lo write about tlie Kuropran Cuckoo.

The Mnghul Emperors, fli Tcasl from Etabur lo Shab Jahun, were renowned
aesthetes and lovers ofHaturetn all lis formiB Among them the two most outstanding
nalurallals were ISabur and his grcalgrandiin ilab^nglr Some of the arrnunts
they have left behind of the habits and behaviour of Uie birds ihat came under
Ibelr pergonal nbscruailnn are go apt that they could scarcely be bettered for

Inclslvencsi and sclenliflr aecuraey [oday. What Is more creditable about these
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royfll itaHirallslslstliatUieydoiiolrelvon [nere licaisay bu| make a cltdr dlgtincnon
In Uiclr writing bclwmi Ihrlr pcnionflL obgervadons and what haji heen ceporlcd
tn rlwm by others - - -

iTie luLilanriing fealures ofJdhangLr's character w*rc hj^ Ijjve of failure and
his puwtfrs uf ubstrvalion. Ft has been lighJly fiaH3 nf him Ihal had he brcil liead vi

a Naiural Hlslory museum he would have Jjcen a btLCrr and happier man. His
Memoirs are replete iiilh DbscrvaQDng on blrd-i and olhei aiUcnals willtcn wHh aci

ancuracy and IngJghl Iha,! would do cretin lo a modern Etudnnt of bird behaviour
and ei^oLujiy l-ie haa, (or tnsCBnrc. aonur rxirfmdy u wful and IntcreaEing nolea on
ihc hrfifding habits of Ihe Sarus Crane from Ihe Umc of their pairing onward and
[111 the e;^^ were hatched, that are Ln complrlG accord wllll present day knnwlodge.
.JahanglrestabllghpdandpalrHMii2edaschoolofanimdl palntlngal his court headed
by the famous Usiad Mansur, honoured bsrthpE^npcrorwllh the Ulle of Nadlr-iil-AsL.

Whenever an unlanHllar or pvotic bird or beast was brau(ihl to blm, .Jahdilglr flrsl

studied It carefully for Its eharattcrlEllcfi before de-icTihlng it in hJE Henuilrsr
Immediately rhercafler hf caused It to be painted by Ufitad Maniur or one of hlfi

school to serve as supporting llluslrallon. Since ihe F:niperor's reputfllinn as a
lover Uf blrdE and animals had spread far and wide thrUu^out Ihe world, foreign
emissaries accredited to the Mo^buL court vied with pni; another to bring him as
nozariH- peshknsh the strangesi and rarest birds and beasts fmm their respeiidvc
rounlnri lor Ihe Impenol menagerie In UiIe way wa^ bulll up the unique collcrllon

of e>[(|ulSite ^ullmaE purlralCE whieb, on the dlsLnleigratlon of Ihe Meghiil (Empire
gradually goi qcjjilrred and. Largely through loot and skulduggny. found It&wavto
unex|>ected and fm Hun^ tomers ol" Ihc carrb Among Ihe bird pOrlrallq allnhiited
Eo LfsLiil Mansnr. bill which is certainly the handiwork of onci of his school and
penod. Is a palntlnft< of a Siberian or GrcBl While Crane - - The interesting point

about thia palnUng- fortunately illll In Ihe eolJecllon ofthe Indian Museum, Calcutta

- is that It WHS executed between (he yeers 1616 and [620 A D and thus nearly
LBOyear^btlore Ihe bird was actually "dlSCO^red' drid described for ^western Etlenee
|ln ]773} by die RuSSIeUi z^olofjlbt Pallaa (mm the iwamps bordering the Ob and
Irtyih dvera In USSfii Anolhcrblrd painting, a mLnlature, olJa haiLglr's period and
though unsigned and ujtdaLed clearly of Ihe Mansur school haE Ihe iinloiLe

dlsUnnLlon ofbcing one o£thr only two drawings e^er made from Hie of the Mauritius
Dodo IRrphus cucuJiaJui L) whluli bcLamc extinct In 1 Gfll . Tlie portrait la considered
by experts lo be Ihc moEt seLcntlUcaMy accurate one in cjdEtenee - - -

Foreign adventurers and travellers to India In Ihe closing years of the Moghul
Empire, towards [he end of the 18th century and the beginning of Uie 19lh, had
carried back with them as novehlcs from lime lo time to various European
muaeums sma[l collections of the skliis and efiils o( Indian birds. Sporadic
collections had also been asEcmhlrcT by servants of the East India Company fur

lis own mLiseum In Calcutta in varluus newly purloined territories of the
inslduDuslyeKpandin^BntlEh Endian [ilmpire Rut scientific ornithology, more or
lesE as understood today may, for practical purposes, he said to eommencrwlth
the publication of Ihe ivm volumes nt Jerdon's classic Girds of frufm between
1662 and 1S64. In this work the author bestowed an En^lsh name on all the
birdsof India Jargelybased on Biitlsli analogies, while many oftlicici are reasonably
appropriate, others have gone through numerous attempted improvcmeniE by
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9uccesal\¥ auttiors. 11 la lu be hoped ihal bit^Ush nmnritclBlurp tis^ dl laal

a'laineri near- 'lability with llip latesl puhllcarii>n, ihe lO-volumt naridboo*! of
l?ieBii'(rKo/;RdLaaniJHif(^d!anby SaLlm AlJ anil S Dirion Ripley, l9fie-73. The
9laiiiJardl2alloii ofvernaculflrblrd nsmeg forflll-Tnrila use sllll rem^Lnsan urgml
need In ordi^r in ^^Cii^ry \hc drjnanii lor popular bird bonhs Id the re^LUiml

Languages.

One t>( the eHrllrql nf Ihr 'modrrn' amtunlii nf rndlan bErds i*'as actually

published m 1713 by Edward Buckley, an East India Company surgeon in

Madras, wllh drirrlpllnna and drawings ol ?2 birds losind In and abirul Ton St
George. Several ulher bird collet tora and writers foliuwcd during thr rosl of the
ccnlgry, many nl' ft'boin havr |ffl Ibflr imnrli in Indian omllliology cither by
deacElbln^ newly dlscuvered bLrdd. ur liavlnrL ^noh nuveittcs named all^r Ibeni,

and In olhrr ways. Thr llrit "irrliiifR al'f'mpl al rcrordlng the avifauna o( a
deflnHJve region In indLa hi a solenllfic jtmnial IProc. Zool. Soc . LondiHi) wa? a
paper In iSfll by a Capl James Franklin, a geoLoglEit Wha bad Ullderlaken
pxp^dumns In Ibe Ceiilrai and UnHed Frn^^'Lnces lo study the rorhi in Ihe
Vlndhyan EllLls. and Incidcnlally Id collect blrdE fnr Ibf AslallC SoiLcly. He
collfcted some 200 birds &f 1&6 species, of whlcb 32 be describeri ai new.

Aincng thf rarly wTllers on EniLlan birds before Ibe publlcaiicn ol Jerdon'a
Blrrfs o/frJdiaanotlier spellaUy [loSabLeont was Oul W.H Syheswho fHineoul In

IndLa Ln 180^ ^r>^ Li, and, belLe^cIt cir noC, rerelvcd a romnilSSlon Jn llie Uombay
Army. He saw a greet deal of gerviee in Ihe Mahralla wars, and coLlccted birds In

Ibe Bombay Deccan. F lis well-known paper 'A Cata Lo,^c ol Ihr Birds of Ihe Ucetan

'

hai puhllihcd in Ihe Pioc^edUigs of Ov; Zooioglcot Soctely, London m |ft32. He
described d number of new ±prckcB many of which he named after Hindu deities

9ucb as Mjr^us govlnaa for Ibe Pariah Kile, flippoiais rama for a Tree Warbler
/^FOcuichNa pandoo for the Blue Rork Thrush. HijpsEpptes guifeetu Jdfter Gancsh)
for the Scuibrrly BEark Bulbul, and Others. There were seiTral othpr similarly
active field workers, uioslly civil or military offtnlalfi. in (he rmploy of Hit liJBt

India Company Bcattered widely over dllTrrml parts of Ihe country during (he

first six decades of Ihe I9lh cenlui^. Bui Uic period was domlnalrd bv Ihe virtual

founders oE Indian ornithology, namely Brian Hougblon Hodgson (flrgt assistant

Brillsb Resident and later RcaldenI, al the court o( Pdepal belween 1820 and
IH4JI, iCdward E5lyih. Ibe Curalof of Ihe Asiatic Society of Bcngal'i museum.
Calcutta frojEi I84l-6y whose wrtllngs did more for Ihr e*[len3lOil of natural
hlslory iluriir.i In India Ihan any other - andTliomas CaverhlllJerdon. a lurgeon
in Ibe Madras Aiiny &flhe East India Company' s eilablishmenl. .John Gould, the
la»ldermisl of the Zoological Sorlcly, l.on4lnn. wai thd (irsl lo make known birds

from Ihe Himalayas from a small colleclion of skins he had ari|iiired between
I82S and IR,10. Mnsi of Ihc birds were new and Mrs. Goutd made drawings of

them which were described by N.A. Vigor? and published In A Ccilurif ojDlnis
from Ibe HfrnuToj/ajt MonjHalns in 1832. In 1649 Gould commenced a sumptuous
elephant foflo work nErolonrcd Ulhograpb'S, Birds oj AsW. but died before II was
completed, and Dr. Bowdler Sharpe was responsible Eor (he 7lh |flnal| volume
which came oul in IB63.

Jerdon's Birds of India epitomizes the knuuled^e up lo that period baiird

largely upon Ihe publications of Ibese and several other Illustrious field
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nslurall^ls. and on llie va^l cnllecMong nf 'Itlna mad? by lliem and thrlr

iiuEHtfruuficune&pundciil^ jinJ pruleues scallered niver the Cumpany'iicrniorles.

Tn ihe Isiier part nJ riir IKih ccniuTy. and fvcn iiii wtII mio ihe I9ih. ijsidcnny
urasallll 111 lis Infancy and Inatead cf making a coEJecllan uf siufT^d skinji li wa?
Ihc rus'oni In IncTla Id cmptny local iirllala lu make palnllngg 4>( birds The
iradllli^ri of llfe-]Lke aiilmsJ p-^rtrallure 5fi hy ihr JaJiangli scliual was iUll very

much ahvt. Many 4:u1lci^[lDna or bird paintings were EIlu^ mEidc. c g., Ihow 4>f

Crnrral Harriwirkr and E^anrlpBiirhanan-lldmiLlon, and finmr nfllieni became
jamuu^ btf<:iiQai: of ih(r many new species thai were described on Ihtlr basis In

llpu oi acliial skin? In lfl44 Jcrdan himself had published fl gcJccllon of 50
lnhonrdphi wiEh descrlpEli'e lellerpiess enlHlcd fffcjsJraf ions o//rj(finn Oniitholagy.

Tiic nrlgmalfi oflhric were drawn by Indiiul artisls, and half Ihr niimhcr were
also iKlLogtaphed and painted in Madras ll was nntrd al the lime Ihal "Their

cxceUcncc and the faiChTulnetts oi Uie drawings has been universally allowcdr"

The pubhcallon ofBlrdsoflndlnat nnrr gavr a marked ImpelLlS lo birdsludy
In Ihc country, alllL all iiusl entirely restricted lo Europeans, ll found ncwdcvntcrs
among Bcltl^li oll3rJals. planlcri and pmfcdslunal men, anmr ofivhiltni In lum
were fiuun to become pconilneni niime? In Indian nmilhology. The period ihcncT,

and rlghl up la Ihc pabLicallon of Ihc flrsl cdLllon of IIjc bird volumri nl Ihc India

Office -sponsored Faunn <>f British liulla Ecrlcs by Oalcs and Blanford was
romplclcly dominated by lliat CJitnlorJinar>' pcrsonallly Allan Oclaviati Hiimr,
who had iTiranwhLlr appeared on Ihe^ci^nc Aparl frum his olher grea" ln|e]leclnal

and huinanllarlan <^iialLflcallons Hume"p iperlal claim to he remembered In indu
HrsaFsoln Ihc faci Ihat he iviis oneof Ihc oilglnai foiindeis of the hidLan National
Congreig. and this while Btlll in the civil service of Ihe GovemmenI nf BrUlsh
India. He has. with good jugllUcal inn, bwn caLled The Father" - and by those
who were Irked by his octaslonal do^i^miSill The Pope" - of Indian omllhology

He collecled methodically and inlenilvdy, hlmseLl" as wcU as with Ihe help of hrs

numerous tonespOridcnlS and proteges Widely dispersed over Ihe country, rhielly

belween Ihe yeari 1870 and 1^^^, and Ihus brought logclher a eoJlecllon llial

has doubtfully ever been equalled In magniludeln ariy branch ofzoolop^y or botany.

It tDlalled some ^D.UOU skins ofblrd^, iJi addition to a very large number nlne^ls

and over 16.0fXl eggs, all of which he later prcgenled lo Ihe Billlsh Museum.
Hume founded and ediled d journal of Indian ornltholuAy wllh the somewhal
eecenlrlelltle of Sfn^yFpofhers between Ifc72and IP8H [Is 1 1 volume^ eonlalnlng
papers by soine of tlf inore upcoming omiihnlogl.iis nl the time, wrlllen under
his cncrgetli' ^uldanec, and much of ll by himself, are a verllablc gold mine for

thf ornllholnglsl and an cloqurnl memorial lo the zeal, crudillon and versatility

of Ihelt remarkable editor In Sfjorj Feaders Hume has described a larj^c number
ofnoveltlei dlEiciiiTrrd during Ihc period, and thib work Is Indispensable Eor any
serious sitidy of Indian birds.

When S'rny Feal'ierg ceagcd puhllealJon, In 1889. inosi of 11^ former
contributors us well as other workers wholiad comelnln prominence meanwhile,
dlvrrlrd Ihclr wrirlngs to ThpfbLii, thejiiiirnal of IheRtlUsh Ocnithologlats' Union
and to OteJoimiOi offUeBo^baij Natural HlstoiijSoc^etif. the last, which made Lis

dcbul In 1630 - - - Indian ornithology received lis sreond definitive btoost afler

Jerdon by ihe pLibllcallon between 1389 and 1898 of Ihe 4 volumes on birds by
Eugene W Oalc? anrf W, T, Blanford in Ihe Fauna o/BrifisJi /ndra serlcg Like Its

ll
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predeMSsnr Ihl'; wnrk bmughl logcthcr. and up tu dale, all the advances In

knDwIcdgr rrsullJng iiQm Ihe ej^Tenslve researches done In field and jnu-n'iiiii

during ihe intervening 27 years- Thifi rriirwrd nillp was rlearly responsible ior

producing thr cash uf oulAlandLn^ llefd ornlttiolDglsls that dlEtln^lAhfd Ehe
neiLl 33 years up lolhe publlralion nJ'Vfil. [ pI rh*: .n^und edJilon of the Fuunao/
flnrcsh ;ii(fid series on Birds -ihe jVeji? F,njna fir ihorr - by E- C. Stuart D^kcr,

hlniErlf an llludtrLuua product oE Ihat period

The sm main voliiines of the New Fminaviniv completed In 1930. They in

turn showed upTuanylaf^unac In urhnov.lrdgf , especially '^pnccrnlng the areaa
In Ihc i^ubcunlliient Imperfectly explored arnolal dJI. such as llie Eastern Chai-i

and Ihe lerrllorlpg of many nl Ibr prlncrly Stales Thli generated a series of
regional omltbola^cal Held surveys or^ailLsed or sponsored by the Bomttay
Natural History Society, whfch n'sulifdln ilgnlfl'^anl advance? in our knowledge
of Ihe eeology- systcmallcs and distribution of Indian birda.

A feature of the years, particularly between Ibe two Woild War^ and jilnrr

tEiecnd of Ihc Second, Is Ihe Increa^^cd emphasis on Llid vratrhlngand ecological

Study In India as distinct from specimen colleclLng- This has been farllllatrd.

among uther things, by tbe avallablhly oE well lUu£li^ted boohs on Indian blrd^

for Identification In the field and by (he great improvement In [echnolog>' and
optica - in binoculars, cameras, tetepboto lenses, alao fast films, colour

photography and sound recording - all essential tools for seiioui field wnrJi-

All [hr new accretions to hnowln-dgn have found their place In the latest

work - the lO-voluTie ffantfbooik o/ the Biras o/ India arid Paktsian rclcrreri

QlhcT earlier - along w|lh a great deal of other dale collected by several kr^cn

Indian ornithologists who had surfaced in the Intervening 40 years gince the

tieui Fauna appeared - and especially. sLiicc our [ndependcnce- The two most
outstanding British ornltbologlEti specializing in Indian birds In the period up
to 1943 were Dr. Claud B. Tlcehursl and Hu^li WJilsllcr- tbr fornier a Capuin
In [he K-A-M C- during Ihe Rril Wnrld War. wbo hart spent a COuple of yearg In

what is now Pakistan, and Ihe tatter an Impeilal E'ollce Officer In Punjab fur a
number of years. Since tlie untimely dcalb of these Iwo veterans -Tlcehui&l In

L941 and Whistler In 1943 - the fJiitlsh era of Indian ornithology has virtuallv

ended Most of Uie work [hereafter has been done by Indians a few of wbom
have come into International prominence. A dlstingul^bcd cxcepiion Is my
Colleague and co-aulbor ol Ihc ffPHrfhoc't. Ihc Anjcrican Dr S Dillon Ripley,

now Secretary of Ihe Smithsonian InAlllutlon. Washington- Dr. Ripley lias bcm
closely associated with Indian urnltholo^ and Indian ornllhilngfsis for over ^0
years, bolh In Ihc Udd and Ihe museuTii. and In collaboration with Indian
colleagues has undertaken several CApedlttons and made, and continues Eomakc,
Importanl conlrlhullons 1o knowledge.
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FIELD ORNITirOLOnV IN INDEPENDENT INDIA

PfL;>JI1 MQEtfihAdan, 3 Alagarrfl(an ft J.C Daniel tin prcbl
Petionla Bombay PJEirur^l LIj:iLl>[T ^fXLrly. Mumbal

Thfi fniiidal Liinp o[ srlrntllir ornltliolu^ In FnclJa were lairi hy 111? Suropeaiia
and moat of iht omllhulofil&ls of llie IndiaiL subconllnem In the ly^ ind early

20'" cnliini;'' wrrr EumpranE The debt iLal Indlmi ornllhniogy owpg lo Brian
ILuuglilon Hodgson. Efl^acd BLyth. T C Jerdmi, John Gould. Jamf^ A. Murray,
Eugrnc W. Oalrg, W.T. Blanford, Allan Oclavlan Hume, E Sluart Baker, CIdUd
B Ticeliursi and Hugh W]il&l]er is enormous. Independence saw [hcriscoflndlan
om1|hi>lfi8lHlfi, iinir plwhiim had alEa bren dcUve during Ihp close of llie Brlll&h

era, la llils anicLe. we give an account of rhe major, largely field baged,
mllhologieal sludieb in India ailcr Indcpendciiec. and the pfr^onallliea and
inslltullong llial shaped Ihem

Foremoal among Ihc Indiana who made an kmpai:! on Indian ornithology Wiia

Sallm All ( IS9t- 1987) of the Bombay Hamral History SH>:iety{llNl£Sl Hccamcd
oul a aeries of aurveya belbre Indepeatdenee, of the Hydrrahad Stale 1931-32,
Travancnrp and Corhln 1933. Cenlrel India IBhopal, Gwalior, Indure and Dhar)
1936, Mysore 1939-40, Kulth 1943 44, and Gu|dral I9'14-4S, which were
published In a gcrici ol a rllclrs In (hn -;™ir7iiiJ ol (hr BNH5 (Hyderabad" VoL. 36.

37 m five parti, Travanture and Coihln^ Vol, 37 39 in elghl parts. Central India;

Voi 41 in twopartfi, Myaorc: Vol 43, 4-4 In five parts, Hulth and Gujaral: Vol 52
in two pans). The survey* ciLlmlnalecl Ln the booka The Birds of Kuicl\ 119451,

Indian Hill Bird.-. (I!J49) and The Birds ofTiavancore and Cocliit in 1953 frctiacd

and renamed Btids ofKcaki tti I96SI, All also carried out surveys of Orissa
[1949-491. licrar fl95ll, Sihkim [1952-531, Bhulan (l9SG-fiq), Goa (19721 and
Arunarhal Pradesh |l'?7q-a2j after iTarfrpendi-nre, The resulEa of thcac latter

Surveys were not publir^hed, [hau^h llie Sikkini survey ga\T rist lo The Biidj, oj
SlkidrnH9G2]. and the Rhulfln survfy The H(rrf.-^ qfIhe Eotlenr f /rniolaya.s , wrdlen
Ln c(»llaboraUon i^th S DLllon Ripley ul" the SEiiilhaonlanlnstllul Ion. USA, Dcsidca
[hcae, Sallm All madi; a seminal ron|r|bullon lo Indian Urnilbology by lhe
publication of lhe HaiObook oftheBiids o/fndtr and Pakli^laFi (]9ee-75) wilh S,

illon Ripley TTic Hamlbook is [hr dcflnlllvc reEirrnce 0]l IndLilTi UTnllhplngy. He
popularised bird watchLngin IndLa by Ills The Book oJindianBlrd!.. (irsl published
in 1941 and uuv. in its I2th edillun, wrlllcn In dcli^tlul and Impeccable Engligh.

Another Indian umltholuglal, whu made an impressive conlribullon Is

Humayun Abdiilall, Abdiilall took to bbrds in his student dayn, aecompanyliig hla

COualn HaLjin All im hii bird aurveys Joining |be BNHS Exe<:uLKT Commlllee as
Honorar>' Secretary in 1950, Abdulali waa liiblrumenlaJ in critically esaminlnti
and ealalogjuln^ the bird liliins In the Society's collection. AbdulaJl Jed two major
TTpedirions to the Andaman and fJicobar islands In 1964 and llkBB, which
enabled a thornugh revision of the avifauna of the Islands and resulted in lhe
publication of lhe survey rep€n-Lb In the 5n(:lelys Joumaf 6l[3| 4fl3-57 1 , 64(2):
1 39-190, 68121; 3e&-4l I. which included several new races. A proline contributor
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to the J™iniiiJn/(/[eHfiiiibaijJV(z[[ir£zf Hipmn/ Soclely [JBNHSf. AbdulaLl lUb lu hiE

crc-jll more than 300 sclenlllii? papers, arllcles and bi>uk reviews on birds and
OtlifT wlldlllr

Zafar FulrSally, whn flrrvcd aii Honcrary Sccrelary ft Ihr ENHS from 1563
lo 1974. w,is rt&pon&lble fur popularkslng field oriiUlioLufly aC Ihe amHrrnr Level.

His NpwKli:lter far ItlrdunHc-liprp n'artrd In I5J6I, rrcelved enlliuajaslif sirpporl

from an active grokip of bjnJiwalcliecs. The Ncwslcflcr scrvet nn au Impnr'ani
mcdnim lor conJiiliulioni mainly by birdwdlchrrE, an the ^RNHS has ^iiduiilly

become too 'acientlflc' fur naEuiallsls. FaletiulLy, an active eunEeivatlcitlEt, was
Ibe llrgt rerlpLcnl of the Saltin AlL Memarlal Award In I9!37 and wa? I ri^truJlieiLlEil

111 ge[ll[ig the GoverrLjiient of Maharashtra to declare Kanula nciir Mirmbal
(Eiombayl as a bird sanctuBiy.

R S D hiirma ku niiirsLnhJ I , a SLlurL uf (lie former princely A^alrof Bbavnagar
In Satiraslilra. Cnjiirai, rnnrnhiiird jnii(!b In [hr nrnirhology of Saura^hlra Uc
i^ompilcd hia ubaervatiUili Over llie year!, lu pruduCe Ihe bonh The Birds oj
Saumshia (]95fl(. besides conlrlbuimg many papers and nule& In srlrnllllr

lourriala. He was a repuled dvlnaUurl!,!, an adepi bird phniograpliei" (sec
pholngTaphH In Gtxln indlan Birds, co-ainhnred willi Lavkiiiiiar KhaLhcrk and
held hlj^h pu^lllona in wildlife -reUled cjrf;:anlb.itlanb, beEldes being a musician.
pnin(rr and a hoeliey coach! His innovarlve sdidy of tlie Le^ber Florlean
Sypheoiidef, [nditfl. using detuys lo get male florlcarii wlihin ramera range, la

commcndablf DharmakiimaniinhJI. along; wLib olbrr mrmbcrs of the princely

families ofGujaral. slicIi asSlilvrajkihmar and Lavkmiur KbianherWasdan Sialej.

M K. ShLvbhddrddinhJ] [Dhavnagarl and U.K. lllmmaL'^lnhJI (l^ulchl contributed
a great deal to Ihe 'post Independence' ornUhoLoey of Gujarat.

J.C. Gpnri;e, ™-aiilhorof(he book ^rfio'i Myology lalonfl with Andrew Bcrgerl.

was an avian niyulo^ltl al Ihe M S UnivtriKy, Vadodara (HarndJ*). lie fuunded
(bf journiiL ^jjpin I3fi3. whirh met the need Fnv an exclusive inedmm i«i pjipers

on both Idboraloiy and field oriented omithoLuRy. George (along wuh Ramc^h
H. Nalhl \i-BP InsEniTnrnlal In seiring up Ibr Division of Avian lliology al the
University. Later, he ml^ated lo Canada lo leach al Ihc Lfnlvrrsuy of Guclph.
One ol JiIp dlElingkilAhed dorloral slijdcnl.i was Rampi^h M. Nalk |I9:1I-I99I].

Afler a teachlnj" stini at iiji alrrui \'iuter. Nalk moved lu Sauraqhrra University
(Rajholj In 1978. latrr To bead the Dcparimenl nl Bloselenees. Nalk, Einllke hig

guide, swilclied from physlolD^iLiil ^Indlca of blrd^ la Ihr sludy of Ihe living

bird, aflrr raiming Into mnlaet w1|h Sallm Ail and Shjvrajkuiiiar Khachar He
and ills doctUral atudenlE pnbllbtjcd in<3ny papers an varlntl? aspects of Ihe
biology of Ihe House Swlfl Apwsqiffnls. Jungle BibiAer Turdoides slrlaWs. House
Sparro* Passer domesticus, mynap and Indian Reef Heron EgrcltQ guSari^

A number uf iclcnlifitfi ofthr Zoolo^rai Survey ol India |ZSI) dlSllngulEbed
tbemsrlve^ as ornithologists. Blsu^ainoy Biswas, a very tomprtrnr laxononiist.
carried oul bird culLcctlun trIpE In dilTerrnl partE af TnfTla. Nepal and DhnCan.
which resulted In a series of papers from 1947 up to thr E98Cjp B,S. Lami^d
runliibulrri In Ihe igfiO-^O^Io Ihe sludy-jf breeding bloloRV and nr^rs of Indian
birds Ajll Huirar MukrrjEr's papers weic Largely on Ihe food and feeding hablls
of walcrblrds and the blrdfi of norlheaslpm India and lhc Andaman and Nirobar
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laJanda. AeiII Mdhabdl'^wnTk wbe an tiiC Canioioii Myiia. Ttic ZSlalau pubLi^hcil

Btrds ofAnria'tan and Piicobar fs\finds by B K Tikadrr (wrll known fnr hks u-ork

on spldcii aild SCOip Loiisl In l^fil The Z51 CUnlJilufa lo LUUliibuCf , uEIeuuI on,

10 Ih? laxoTiomy and biolo^ uriiidlEin avlfaunfl-

Thc year 1959 saw a SLgnlftcanI Sirp lar Indian omklholDgy when the firsi

ever orgajilsed ?tlirniF fur bird rLn^titfl ^iid mlgrallon sludyOliinJed by the World
Hcaltb Orgdntbdlltril} In Ihe SubconllncnC wbb lakcn up by Ihc BPJHS Thr man
behind Ihe endeavnur was Salkm All, Inspired by his vlskl lo ihe OrrillboLoglcal

ObirrvalDiy atHclljiulaild lil 1929. and Itir rataly^l, Ihc oulbrcak (if an apparrnlly

new form of entfpbalillE \n tbic Kyj^inur fores! aieij of Karnataha slate. aEfeclliig

vlllagFrE and also inoilheys. The aim nf ihc ^ludy waa 1(1 InvFbElgatr Ihc rule dI

niLgralory bird? m the spread uf Ibis lick-borne disease, as It was similar to a

dlacasc cndccnlt Ln the Olll&k region of the former LTSStf. This whb ihc^nrslsof
Ihe Society''; bLrd migralmn studies, wh Ich carrleiJ on till 1972. and again between

1990 to 1992 with funrfing from thr U.S I'lsli and Wildlife Servkc At present

[1994}, the- Society ha^ au unguiiig piDjfcl on UalnlEig bUd banders, again funded
by [he IJ.S, Fish & WlldJllc Sfrvlrc.

The ftpventics saw Ihc emer^icnoc of a ftesh batcb of ornithologists allachcd

to Ihe BNHS. mo-'t ot them sludenta of SalllTI Ail - Vl|aykuniar C Ambedhar
fliavj Weaver). Robert Gmbh (vulturcjij Prlyadarfihlnl Davldar (omilhophllyj. P.

KannanlDmllhaphllyl. V S Vlfdyan (buibuls). S A. Hus?aln [bird band ing! . K.S.R.

Kllshna PaJU [bird handing, Y.AH.Vahya(barljeI&l,D.TJ.Malbew(babblcrEl and
K H Pankher (hole ncatlilg birds). Among Ihrm, waa rinlnhamm cd All Reia Khan
|fliac]l ^nd Orangr Flycatcber] from Dan^desh. followed later on [l98Us] by
Mahammed Anwarul Islam liaughlnglhnipbr'ij Thr field work conducted hy these

researcher? we? the prccarEarcif mosl <if Ihe presccll day field studies on birds In

[he Indian subLoiillnenl. Many of Ihege soicnilafE wcnl on lo head ornllhology

departpnent'' . m-itHullons ar projects In their coiintrlesL

In 1982. the Indian Cuunell of Agricultural Research nCARI launched Ihe AM
Sntlta Co-ordllltHetl P^iflecl on Affrlcuhuml OmIthoJogti at ftvc rentrcfi: Andhra
Pradesh A^cultural Uiilvetslty [Hydernbad). Gujamt AgrlcuLlural University

[Anandl. Indian Agrlcullural Research Instllute ^^ew Delhi). Punjab AgrirulEural

Lfniveraity (Ludhlanal and Rajasthan AgflcnUural University (Kotak. TSvo mure
cenllP? w?re subseiiucn'iy addrd, Unlvcrally of I lorllcu llu re fi Forcslry [Solan.

Itlmachal Pradesh) and Kerala Agrlcullural UnlvcrRi|y<jnchur}. Tliepro]cel. the

timl of Iti kind In India to study Ihe Impaet of birds un agriculture tap pcil^,

insecl pest destroyers and pollinators!. 1? cnmmendahlc in thai II aims at redLicln^

crop lo^^a and not reduclian In the pupuLatlUil of birds. InleresEkngly. SaMm All

had pointed out. as far back ^s 1936, the ncd In rncoiirage research in ecunomlc
ornllholngy In India ICurrenl Science 4 472-4761 and bad fiuggesled that the

ICAR(thcii known aa the Irnpcrlal Council of Agnciittural f^seareb] take up such
a project TTicouLpuli olIhlEi dlEiekpllnf^ran fie as diverse as community Structure

and population ecolo^ of blids In agricultural lands, their food preferences
[obtained ellhrrlroTU gur content a^aly^^ft1rohslrva||ons of live birds in captivity

or In Ibe wild), management andconlrol. and alsu iheevaluaflon of the beneficial

role of hlTda in agricultural ecosystems Isee M.S. Dhlndsa and H.K Salnl 41994)

'Agricultural Ornithology; An Indian Perspective' Jou/rjaJ o/ScoscEtrnce.i 19: 391-
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4l>2and M ^. Ulilnda:!, PS Rbd & B M Parasharya (1958) [Birds in Agncullural
Ecogystem \slc]. Society Tor Applied OrniLbiotuRy. I{ydcrabatl).

Major fifId studies In ornlltiiiloay [111 llie iHStte were largely ihe preserve of Ihf
Q^JI rS due ta its long Iradillon nlblrd slurfl-FS. th? omllllulOiycdl llteralur? a^aLloble

in 11-s library, lis coUeclluii uf bird skLcia, and the prcBcnrr of Sallm All. The IQ^Oi
\vere Sl^ninennt lor Indian Dmlth-ilogy and [he BNHS. In that laiflc mulll-pflrsonne]
pcDjcrtson mlnglral il [] rili^s on flvl fauna weie Inlllaled. One nCthr'ie was Ule liird

Migration P[0]ect|l9e0 l9H2Hieddedby5.A Hu^isaln In lhl? pEDject, Held sCaUnrig

were estabflsbrd In impfntanl bird areas all over India, and a lot nfdaia was coUectcd
on bitd pupulilllOEis slrQi-Liirc. jniivemmls and iheir hnhHal. At Bliiirilpur a t^^n

yearlnlmsivrhoHgllc 9lndy jwl th bhds as the fuciil puLiiil u-ds arrLrd out in Ke-rfadeo

Nalianal Park with V S Vijayan (nnw Dlrrtlor of Ihe Sallm All Inatllijle for
Otnilholngy and Natiical History Cuhiibalurt) d^ UiePrlni'ipal Jn\T':iigalor Anulhrr
ImpOrlacit prUjeiLl II^BI-MJSBl was on f^ndangrreri graisland l^Lrds [Grcal Indian
Bufilard, Losger FlnrJcan and BeEi|;al Flurlcanl. headed by Aaad R. Rahnianl,
prewnlly Ihe Director of the BNHS One ufthe conelusloni of this pmlec:! naji Ihf
need lor LDniervation of grassland avllanna [and Olhci wlldlLfe), whlrh vjus Jargely
o\Trlool<Pd compared lo foceat or wetland bdrd^ dl Ibidt lime. These studies reaulird
In another major projerl [1991- 1^6J on (h-c noraainJ fauiiaof the grassland plains
of India. Asad I?, nahmani has proposed the crcalLon of "Project UuElarrt'. with
Ibils ^roup af birds aE (he focal specles Eorthe conseiraUun ufthe grasslands. asiB
"Pmjra'I'nge'" for LndLan furesls. In isau. the Sudety started a project on the birrt

hazards to aircraft at ;10 aerodranipa, undf^ Ihe dirficllon of Robert B. Grubh. Tlie
sludles.whifharf colli nulng icnJay hvere baaed on Held obarrvaiiona, nilcroBcoplr
and inaCEOacople laboralory methodg. Thr major bird species Ihal are hajardous
to aircralt wcff idontlHed. reasooa for iheir prollferallon at aerodromes wrrr
determined, and recommendations made to cllmlnale or reduce the incidence of
bird strike'i Another iraJOC Sludy thai beftdil In the mid-eightliK (and Is SUll canying
on ti nder different projects) was Ihe projcrl on raplor'). wLlh eunlrlbiilinnn largely
by VIbhu Prakash and Rishad Haorojl, Rlihad NaOToJi. an exp*n on ra|>lijrs and
an Induslrlallsl by prufes^iun. has a book on raplorq J^ir^fs of Pity of ihn imluin
Siiixonlij^nl under prrparalLon

A very gl^lElcant oulcome of Ihese pETjects of Ihe DNHS was thai Ihey ^ave
rise to a new bateh of ^elenllsls who ^vorked on varlotia bird species and
dlEcipllites of ornithology, tnanyof whom are ncnw based at various Institutions in

India - R. Etitgalhan [bLrd mlgralion. Ceylon Frogmoulhl, 5. Ala^uajan (doves.

forpAi bird comcnunilles, bird migration]. P. Ualasubramanlan ((ru^vory, bird
migration). V NaCarajan [Greater Ciiucal, bird migration, grasiland birds], S-

Balachandran [bird migratlonl, 5. Bhupslhy (migratory dueksl, 11. Srldharan
[mldml duchsfn T. Sundaramoortliy [forest bird cammunltlesf, Lalllha Vljayan
(drongos, Siberian Crane]. H.K. Ramach^ndran (jacanas. Sarus Crane}, kanjit
Maitakaddn (Great Indian Bustard, walcrblrdi, namlneos, p^iaEAlaitd birds],
Bhilral Dhushan (Great Endlan Buslard. Jerdon's Courser, birds of the E^aslcm
Ghars], Ravi Sankaran (Lesser Florlcan, Bengal Florlcan], Lfsha Gangull-
Lachungpa (Lesicr FioTlcan]. Goulani Narayan (BcngaJ Rorican. Blackncclied
Crane, bird hazards to aircraft). Uma Roialind (Bengal Flortran. Blaekntched
^Jie. bird migration!, Syed Asdd Akhtar (bird mlgrallon, Blachnccked Crane.
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h^iFrlrrs), .Jiigal Klahore Tlwarl (bird mlgrallnn, gtasiland blirfs. wdlcrblrdg]
Sarasivalliy LTnnlthajt third ha?ard3» aircraft, bird taxonomy). PrHkaqh Rao (bird
hazarriR lo alicraft. bird lUlgrdUim, liixst bird communlUfa), K.R Muliapalra (hiM
inlgrauurit, K B Singh jvuUures. bird hazards to alrcrafK and S.M. SalJiMsaiijUlack
Kite, bird hazards lo alrcran]

The I itnos and the early iHaos saw aigninKanrly mure inEtiiiiuori& arid college/
ujiivrT'iny deparlinenl!, mvolvc tlivniseLve^ In otnlCliDlngy (or wildltft flludiesj:

die WildlKclnBlltmc ol India. E>ehraDiin; SbIIih All ^hool ofKcology^ PoiidichcrEy:
Dcpailmenl of WlldfKc BloLi^gy. AVC College. Maylladitlhtiral, Ucparlmenl of
Zuobgy, OamanlH Unlverslly. Hydcr-dbad; Cmirp tor Ecological Sciences, Indian
In&lltule of Science, Bangalore: De|>arEnienl of Zailngy, Unlverally of Calicut,
K[>£liLkodr, Cenir* for Wildlife and Om-llliolijgy. Allg^lL MualLm IJnlversHv, Aligarh;
Ailm^l Ecolo^ dJid Wlldllfr Rlnlrngy Lab, Depdrlmcnl of Zoolo^, UnlveisHy of
GauhdCk. Guwahall ami IlieSiillni All Ctnlrc lor OmllholOfly and Natural lllalDiy,
Colmbalirr. Tbe^e ceillres Carry du^ rrsfiarcJl and odcr rour&es In urlldhfe or
bird relaled iubjccls Thr f^rnrTp fof Ecolc^lcal Srifnces dtEcrvpg credil for
adopUn(i a tbrorrricaJ approach tc analyiiiH o( ornllliolDglMl Information, e.g,
CadglJ [PUS 114, 5ai-5J2| and Daniels Iflj^ ISB 64-69, J, Bombay nol, HWf. Eoc'
88, 320-32^1, Daniel*. Hegde.Jobhi and tiadfiU (COflitTT. B(o[, 5- 464-47iil. which
wTTc non-exlslciit till tbrn in Indian ornilljulD^ in recent years, blrdwatchtng
ha* acen many lollnwera, and the BNHS now offers a cDiTCflpondencc course Jn
field omilhology [0 provide blrdwarrhera, liatuTallRlq and ediicatnr* with a
fundaniental understanding of orillllloLu|iy and rungervatlon. The Rlshl Valfey
Educdbon Cmire 111 Chlttoor district, Andhra Pradesh also nifere a corrcaponrience
course In ornltholo^, with mrrnbers of the birdwairhefs group dI Bangalore 31
consultants Inridentally. the Hishi VaLlry F^ducatloii Crnire had broughr out a
commendable bock on the birds of Rlshl Valley In 1993 (SD-rf^ ofJfts/n Vo/^y and
/ffnemaiqfth^r/labUa/s - S, Rangaswaml a 5. Sndhar),

A firowlng number o( birdwatchers have been making Eigmficant
contributions lo Indian cimllhology afler Independence, Manv utp attached lo
reglonalblrdfiDclcJiegass&claltfd with Iheqiudy and Ljnsrruatloii of birdfl of their
concrmpd areas. The mare actl^'e flte the Andhra Pradesh Birdwatchers" Soclfily,
Hyderabad (publishers of |Oumal Hai^ijm and liewsLetrrr Pino), membrrg of the
Omllhnloglcal Society of India based In Qan^Lorc Ipubllsherq of IV^u^t.feller /or
Blr€lwalcher-i]

.
Madras Naturallsta Society Ipubhshcrs of the newsletter

U/acftbucfc]. Sallm All Wild WlngiTnisCMunjbEll and the Ecolcgilcal Society. Fune
(publishers ufJoirmaro/'heEM^otrrcaJfiQaejy) The location of these sorJetles In
the vartoup stales uf India haq helped bflnji oul updated rhechllsta or other
pnbllcaeions Jrom ibese regions One ol the first such nntputs waa the book A
Gyide ta the Birds oJiheDalht Area (19731 by Usha (Jangull, a member of the
DeJhiBirdwatcbIng Society ]n Kerala, ff.H fJeelankantan 11923-1392^ a prufcs^nr
of Enghgh Hterature, wag regponslblc for popularising blrdwatchln^ In ihe state
by his seminal works In the MalayaJam languUjie. Neclankdnlan did not live to
ste hiEi A Rook oJKf^aia Birds, whkh was brought Out In 1993 by his collegues
C, Sashlkumar and R Veiiugopal. Thifl publication serves as a companion volume
to SaUm All's BlnJi o/KernJa, Another commendable worh is A C^effc^(3f o/B(rds
o/Andhra ProAesh tq^ SiraJ A, Taher and Aashccsh Plttlr of the Andhra Pradesh
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lilrdwdlchers' SocLeiy Ln I9B3- The Sallm All Wild WliiftsTmsl, anew cnlranl In

Ihe (ifld. haji brcn undcrUklnfl projects Jn Kerala (funded by tlie Kerala Forest

nad Wildlife DepsTlmeiil) and 1^ hrlpln^ to produce the revised edJIiun uf Sdllm

flllS PIrrfs / Kerala, besldt^ prepaiing checJtH'ila oi \\vc- various sanclnanes in

|]ie bUle. In 1993. IheRNHSwaa sclecled ab [llf BlrdUre lnlcmmiunurE partner

In India, and il has been given llie role nf ndworking wllh Eurh regionally bavd
*jcl#llcs to Involve [hem in Ihe project on ideniLhratKin and sludy of 'linporlaiit

Bird Areas' of India for luturc cDnservallun. The net*otk partnership will Lead to

(he development of Ihe^e ill^tLIUlloni. In (nnna o1" munctaty hencftts, Infrastrurturc

and Iralned prrionnd lor advanccmcnl of airlan research and conaervalion

pro^iamnie!. BirdUfe International, m rfillaboraliuji with 5ACOH, Is alBD In Ihe

process oE bringing out a UediiaUiBook of Indid.n blrds-

"niaugh the [lrr1l!.h ecaof [iidlaii omlthorogy ended wild [ndcpmdcnce, some
Europranii ronrinurd to make theli niEirk in [iidlan oriiLlJiology. Tlie .issotlalion

of S. Dillon Ripley ISmLlhaonlan InRlltnllon. USA] and Sdllm All reaulled In the

ten volQinc Jfaridbook oj fJit Buds o/ ftniHi onrf Paktsian. Hlpley's Other ma]or
contrlbu lion lo Indian OmIChDiogy WEib hl^ SejjIO^S^S oJ the Diidi of I'ui\a anil

Pakulaii (1961. 1982). Among the othrr Europeana known for their work 111

India arc- John l-liirrell CrOOk (Catnblldge Unlvflrtaly) Eof hlS papers on Weaver
Bird5(JBiVJfS^7: 1-44.ED l-4d. Proc. ^wJ. Soe. Lt-ndOFl J42 Ml7-255f; Anthony
J. Gaston (Canadian Wildlife ServicpJ lor hip vrork on foTcil birds (especially

hahblerpj since the mid 1970s, Peler G^rson (New Caslle University a World
Pheasant Association) for pioneering aludies in the I'JtiOE on phraianis. and
Trevor Price for hfS Hladlcs Oil the birds of the Eastern Ghals In Andhra Pradeah

^nd «arbleri m Kashmir in the I^HOs and 1990s. A popular Hctd guide lor

Indian birds in the 19805 was Manln W Woodcock''; Colhm,- Hn'^tigui'ie w Jite

Birds oJ the Indian Subcontiiieni. Its Simplicity And COlourCul SCenIC illuSlratlons

of birds (by Ihe aulhor hlmEcilt made IE a birdwatcher's delight, and ll 1^ a p'ty

Ihat futher editions of the guide wpre nnl brought ouL Ben King (American
Museum of Ndtural lllstoryl Lindertooll lui'dlng Irlpi: in Jtishniir and [iDrthcm

India, and L'fknmjmlbr hlsflFipIji Ciijdt: ft* f Jit: Uird o/'SiJiUh-ta.'i J Asio (co-aulhorcd

witli Martin Woodcock and B.C. Dickinson] published in L975, A foreigner of
A^lan origin who cpnliibalrd In Indian omltholofly wds Loke Wan Thn Dcsllny

hruuflht hlcn to India and Ihe BNHS. as a reEugn:' irnm Singapore In Elie wake of
Ihe Japanese nmipatlon. E3ls friendship wllh Sallm All diid Ihclr Held Crlpq

resulted in a number of nolcs in the BNHS's Journal. healdcEi his arliclts on bird

photography UBmSS Vol 50; 785 786. 6ia-fi22). In which he excelled. Loke a

flrsl wife. Chrl^lina. [du was, an excellent bird phologi aplier, as evidenl hum the

100 photographs In Melroim Macdonald's hook Birds oJ" an in/Hai Cinieit.

published In 1960.

A recent Held guide offoreign origin' is Ihe R&rts i^the Sniilan SubconOtieia
(I'^aftl by Richard Urimmctt. Tim Inaklpp and Carol (nsklpp Tliia is Ihr PrsI book
on !he Otnllbology oflhp Indian lubmnllnrnl lo havr aduplpd the ONA lechnique
- veraufi the old clas^llicdllon syitem based prlinanly on morpholo^idl IcaiLirrs -

of clasai^ng birds. JE has alan adopted new English nainrs Eor birds. ^^Ich Is

prrsi-nlly a conEcnllous liSuc in ornithuloiilcaL circles. Name changri nt Indian

birds and Ihe ne^^' classification order havr Iwrn dl'irns''cd In a publlcaliun of rhr

RNHS In iqSR IBuceros Vol X Nu. "it and earlier in 1993 by Aashpfih Plltle and
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Andrew Roberlsun iF'Joinenckilwe of Btrds ofihelndla'i Subcontinent- A RFi>jeiu of
same cSitmges taidng piace]. puhllihcd by ihc OmlEhnltHfilcal S.x:l*ly of India.

QailAalaiT'l. I[ lb liktly Ihdl Indian UTrlllilDlo^SlS Will blart :iclopllJtg |l]|g new
rLa?5ifLcation. and In fulure. 5niJ>e oflhiiHingllflh naTn^s for liinJian bird^ will nal br
Ihc onc^ WF iirr famllliir wllli now.

The JoHntoi of ihe Bombay l^afuttif HJslory. wlilch made Ita inlllal

appearance in 18H6 and Is naw in ils nlncEy- Sixlh vulunic, conllnuf^ lo be the

major scLenllflc Tiiedlum for bird relaled p^perg and iiolca in Ihe Indian
Eubcpnllncnt Olhrr Indian ncwalellcrE or JuumalB oi long ''landing are PctuO.

f^ivsttnter for BlrdurcUcfters. Manura. PllW and Journal oftlm lOcoiogical Sodetff.

In iaP7, thr Oilrntal Bird Club (OBC), baaed In thr UnHed Kingdom, atilrEcd

publioaClon uf Ihe Jaurnal Forklaii devoted to avifauna or Ehc Oriental Region.

TTic Fiffktail now sees a fair share uf papers frum the Indian auhconllneill. The
OBC aJan publl-ihea (twirr a yearf Ihc OrLrnlaJ Bird Club Bllllelln lo diasemlnale
news and Lnformatlon on birds and bird [elated projecis from ihe Onrnral region.

The period after Independence was slgnlflcanl inthe'rcdl^cDvcnn'oIlhree
bird spccLca presumed to be exiinrt, as Ihey had nol been Sighted tor many
decades. The firsi rediscovery was of Ihe Finn's Baya i'Utceup megqr/frjncJmt In

laSB by Sallm jUI and J.H. Crooh. alter the only rarller records In 1901. and
iRBCiwiirn II wasllrsi described. The nexT event was Ihe rcdlacmTry nf Jerdon's
CotLiser Phi'lOlftdus fccfOrVJiruftis In 1^66 IhrOogh the cffoctq nf a BPJHS SCLciltlsI.

Bharal Bhuahan. after a gap i^l ^fi ycar^ And, vciy recenlly (1937], the Fnrrsl

Spotted Ov-'lel Aliutne bJeiuUlii wllh no valid records stncc ISS'I. was sighted In

norLhrm Mabarasbrra b^' Amrrlran nmll hnlngi ila Ren KLllg Pamela Raamus^n
ISmllhsonLan Ijislllulloii] and David AbboE Sejrtbcs for two olher "mystery'
species d( India, (be Plnkbradrd Durk Rhod^tnp^sa CQli/OphyiSacea and Ihe
nHinuntBm or Himotayan Quail Ophr]fHa siipeicUioso have not met wiih success
so far.

A gignlflcani development for Indian omltholop^ waa ihrcslablEshnienr In

1996 of dn Environmenlal Informallon Sy^lrm iENVISf Centre at Ehr B^JHS on
ftMan Ecology ^nd Inland Wetlands funded by tlic Mlnlatry of Environment and
Forcits. New Delbl. Thr rompLilcrl gni anlhor-SUbject-spetlCB- and rrglon-wlse
database on birds at the EPAriS Centre, initially devcloperi by Asad R. kahmani
and ZafEir Ul Islam of the HNHS, Is bcln^ updated There are plans to bring nut
this blblia^aphy Ln a book form In the year 2000. Ttie Centre baF made acceS3tO
inforLnatloii on Indian birds easier and quicker for rc^archers, guvernmental
and non-gDvrmmcn|al Jnglltulloiis, Ttll then, the oiil> bibliographies on Indian
birds were Aaaheesh fmiCs A BibbogiaphlclniipJiloiiteOmllhiitogytf She imtMn
R«rinii 119951. a species and region- wise blbllo^aphy nf bird related papers In

Volumes I -SHJ of ihrJoumaT^tiie BonJwyJVancniHJsEon/Sociely and ten vulumei
of SJray feafhers; and Charles tj Burg. Uruce M Beehler and 5 Dillon Ripley
hlbllOgra|>liy. Omithotogii of Ihp In/OOin StibcOJIflnerJf IHJ2 J302' An Afiuoialed
if\.bUographii. publlahed In 1994.
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OmllhoLoeicat research in India has hpen mailing rapid slTides since Ihc
laie i^mji and iqsCN rmm iiaiural liisiocy nuUn^s. ahominfi for LolkriLon of
phijiq and surveys prior lo and during |hr parly days uf Sallm AJl, to the
&i:ilcr-aLis--d rroln^r^il qnd behavioural Sludlej, 01" Ihc 19703 acid early li^BOs.
ornllhologlcal reaeanh Is now more Ibcu^d and syslemaElc, wl(ji the adoption
odalesl Held tectiniqups and analytical methods. Theorrijcal papers, ollcn based
on ccmpulpr sininlaled ininJels and EtallBiical parhages, (quite frequently with
very little inrormatlun of rhp hlrd ltseL£ f) are not unconunon nowadays. Lfnc of
radio Idruketiy (curreiitty uaedlnaprDicrion raplnrsby CheHNHS) and satelUlc
tracking - projects on the Siberian Crjinfi (RPJHS as the Indian ooMabOcalorj
and Common Crane iCenire for WiJdlLfe and Ornllhology. Aligarti a^ tlic Indian
collaburalor] - bavrsrcn llietr beginnings. Tlie« devclopincnts, tfie cDllahoratlve
parCnrr-ihlp^ and the support of Or^ni^atlona such as the the LT.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service. SmlEhbanJan InRlitullHin. Wild Bird Society of Japan. BlrdUte
L[|lcrjid[lonal and Rpyal Society for Bird Protection, and the Increasing
ciiQprrallon between the omlthaloglclal gocJrtleg and insEltutes in India, augurs
well for the future of bird research and conbervatlon In India.
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Fo> furlher rending

Indian subcomi'ifnl

Jnln>dLiiLllon", pp virlx-SXX M: Compacl Handbook oS the Birds of India and
PakiPlan [Ji All 3. S.D. Hlptcy IS87t OxfOfdtJ IllVcrElly Pregs r>clhl [nr refer Ed
Itie relevanl pdiita in the niher edltl^ms ur vcrslans ofllie UamHtooki

'HOlory of OniUhoL^jgy In the Indian SulM;unlincnl', pp, lO. ^- Bir^^a of the
Sruiian SuiKonlSnens \R. Grimmct. C In^klpp & T In'ihlpp 193S) Oxford
Lfnlverslty Press, TMht

Pakiaan
iTicC-inCrlblUlon Of Early Omiihoioeisis'. pp; 39 42. la: The Htrds ofPakistan
(iNtWOVOlumcEK Vol L rr,J,Robtr[a 19S1IJ Oxfotd UnlvrrsJty Ptesa. Karachi.

Bhuinn
"Higlory of OrnithDl-iglral EspedlllonS, pp ,1 Jai 0irdf^ o/F^UlUn |S. All. i
Blawas&S.D. Ripley L996). ZaalogJral Survey of India. CaleutEa.

"HLSIOi^ uf Ornilliploey In Nepal, pp: 2S-2S In: A Galdp to the ffirds qf Ncpat
Second Edition. {C. InskLpp ftT- JnikLpp IHUI) Crooni ll rim. London.

Sri Laaka
Wyeainfihc, P (19971. Bird aludy in Sri Lanka: A historical pcrqnectlve OBC
UtiJf 26 [November). 26-3L
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